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Specific determination of 20 primary aromatic amines in
aqueous food simulants by liquid chromatography–electrospray

ionization-tandem mass spectrometry
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Abstract

A multi-analyte method without any pre-treatment steps using reversed-phase liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization-tandem mass
spectrometry (LC–ESI-MS/MS) was developed and applied for the determination of 20 primary aromatic amines (PAA) associated with
polyurethane (PUR) products or azo-colours. The method was validated in-house for water and 3% acetic acid food simulants using spiked
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igrates from plastic laminates. Detection limits ranged from 0.27 to 3�g amine/L food simulants, and RSD values of within-labora
eproducibility at the 2�g PAA/L level ranged from 3.9 to 19%. PAA migration from plastic laminates and black nylon cooking u
ere determined with the method, and high levels of 4,4′-methylenedianiline and aniline were found in migrates from about half of the
ooking utensils. The method fulfils present legislative demands in the EU for screening and verification of PAA migration from foo
aterials.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Primary aromatic amines (PAA) are from an industrial
oint of view very useful chemicals, which can be trans-

ormed into a multitude of products, such as pesticides, phar-
aceuticals, explosives, rubber, epoxy polymers, azo-dyes,
nd aromatic polyurethane (PUR) products[1]. As such, PAA
re rarely intended to be present in the final product, but can
owever be found as residuals from incomplete reactions, as

someric impurities that did not react, as by-products, or as
egradation products either from intermediate chemicals or
nal products[2–5]. Many PAA are toxic compounds and/or
uspected human carcinogens[5–8]. The combination of a
otentially high exposure and high toxicity explains why

he use of these chemicals is extensively regulated, both in
ational and EU legislation[9,10].

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +45 72347471; fax: +45 72347448.
E-mail address:xtt@dfvf.dk (X.T. Trier).

According to Directive 2002/72/EC[9], food contac
materials (FCM) may not release PAA (expressed as
line) in a detectable quantity using an analytical me
with a detection limit of 20�g aniline equivalents/kg food
food simulant (analytical tolerance included). PAA have b
shown to migrate from laminates, i.e. multi-layered pla
materials that contain residual amounts of unpolyme
aromatic isocyanates from PUR based adhesives[11–13], as
PAA are formed when aromatic isocyanates react with w
PAA used to manufacture azo-colours, epoxies, and pla
in FCM can also migrate into foodstuffs[8,14–16].

PAA migration is expressed in terms of aniline equivale
(eq.) in Directive 2002/72/EC (the Plastics Directive)
to a spectrophotometric screening method, which is wi
used by manufacturers of plastic laminates to test if P
based adhesives are fully cured prior to their use. In
Marcali-based method[17], free PAA in aqueous migrat
are diazotised and then coupled to form azo-dyes, whic
measured spectrophotometrically against an aniline ca
tion curve. Although very sensitive (detection limits for

021-9673/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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total concentration of PAA around 1�g aniline eq./kg), the
complexity of the diazo-coupling reactions results in a lack
of robustness towards small changes in experimental condi-
tions[18,19], in varying sensitivity to individual PAA, in the
risk of positive or negative interferences, and the risk of pro-
ducing false positives. From a legislative point of view, the
use of such an unspecific method for compliance testing is
unsatisfactory. Therefore, there is an obvious need for spe-
cific verification methods, which are able to detect PAA well
below the sum limit of 20�g aniline eq./kg and determine if
the detected PAA species are on the FCM positive list or not.

In response to this demand, a task force in the FCM divi-
sion of the European Committee for Standardization (CEN
194/SC1, WG2/TG 9) has worked for the past few years
with the development and standardisation of methods for
the enforcement of the PAA migration limits set in Directive
2002/72/EC. They recently suggested that the spectrophoto-
metric method should only be used for screening purposes
and that PAA sum levels above 2�g aniline eq./kg should be
verified with a specific method. This inspired the develop-
ment of the present LC–MS/MS method, as well as a number
of other analytical methods: A solid-phase extraction (SPE)
HPLC-UV method for 10 PAA with an integrated pre-column
back-flush procedure[20], and a SPE-GC–MS method in
which eight PAA are derivatised using solid-phase analytical
derivatisation with trifluoroacetic anhydride[21].
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America (Portland, OR, USA), Chem Service (West Chester,
PA, USA), Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland) and Riedel-de-Haën
(Seelze, Germany). The purities of the standards are shown
in Table 1. Stock solutions of each compound (500.0�g/mL)
were prepared in analytical grade ethanol from Merck (Darm-
stadt, Germany), except for 4,4′-DPE, which was dissolved in
acetone from Rathburn Chemicals (Walkerburn, UK). Stock
solutions were stored in a refrigerator for up to 1 year, except
for p-PDA, which was only refrigerated for up to 1 month
because of its instability. Working solution mixtures contain-
ing 5.0�g/mL of 9–10 PAA were prepared by diluting stock
solutions with Milli-Q water. These mixtures were stored in a
refrigerator for up to 5 weeks, except forp-PDA that was pre-
pared every 3 days. All solutions were protected from light
by covering their containers with aluminium foil.

Analytical grade methanol was obtained from Fischer Sci-
entific (Loughborough, Leicestershire, UK), glacial acetic
acid was purchased from Merck, and 97% pentafluoropropi-
onic acid (PFPA) was purchased from Acros Organics. Water
was either glass distilled or purified using a Milli-Q purifica-
tion system from Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA).

2.2. Samples

Four printed laminate samples collected from Danish
manufacturers and importers of multi-layered plastic FCM
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PAA methods developed in related fields, such as
onitoring of environmental waters, which could potenti
e used for testing aqueous FCM simulants include:
omprehensive SPE-GC–MS method, in which 56 arom
mines are derivatised into their iodobenzene equiva

hus permitting detection levels in water of 0.5–8�g/L [22];
2) a solid-phase microextraction GC–MS method for
AA derivatised by diazotation and iodination has also b
sed to detect 0.002–0.038�g/L levels in water[23]; and (3)
etermination of nitroaromatic explosives and their degr

ion products in environmental water samples using cartr
PE and LC–MS/MS[24].
In comparison to the above-mentioned methods,

resent LC–MS/MS method has the advantage of dir
njecting migrates without any pre-treatment steps, suc
erivatisation or preconcentration. The method was valid

or the determination of PAA in aqueous food simulant
oncentration levels relevant for the enforcement of migra
imits set in the Plastics Directive. Furthermore, the me
as been used to detect PAA migration from plastic la
ates as well as nylon (polyamide) cooking utensils m
ith black colorants.

. Experimental

.1. Chemicals and solvents

Analytical grade standards of the 20 PAA listed inTable 1
ere obtained from Acros Organics (Geel, Belgium),
etween December and January 2002 were used to pr
arious matrices for method validation. These samples
ealed in a moisture-resistant laminate and stored in a fr
t−20◦C until use. In addition, the method was applied

he determination of PAA migration from 10 freshly ma
aminates collected from Danish manufacturers in Au
004 as well as for 11 different black nylon cooking ut
ils (i.e. ladles, spoons, skimmers and whisks) purchas
anish retail stores on September 28, 2004.

.3. Migration tests

Freshly produced laminates from August 2004 were
itted to cure at room temperature for a period of 3 d
efore being exposed to 3% acetic acid (w/v) in distilled w
t 40◦C for 24 h as well as for 10 days. Single-sided mig

ion tests were conducted for 7 of the 10 laminates by fi
00 mL of 3% acetic acid solution into heat-sealed pou
ith an inner surface area of 2 dm2 according to CEN stan
ard EN 13130-1[25]. PAA migration was determined in t
emaining three laminates (nos. 5–7) by totally immersi
0 cm× 10 cm piece of the sample in 100 mL of 3% ac
cid solution, as these laminates could not be heat-seale
f the tests were performed in triplicate, and a single b

est was also included by preparing a migration cell that
ontained 100 mL 3% acetic acid.

Laminate samples from 2002 were likewise expose
istilled water and 3% acetic acid in single-sided mig

ion tests using heat-sealed pouches with the same vo
o area ratio as described above. Exposure conditions f
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Table 1
Compound specific parameters for the 20 PAA included in the method[7,9–10]

Name (abbreviation) CAS no. Structure Purity
(%)

IARC
Groupa

Directive
2002/61/ECb

Directive
2002/72/ECc

Time segment
(min)

Retention
time (min)

MRM traces
(m/z)d

Collision
energy (eV)f

p-Phenylenediamine (p-PDA) 106-50-3 >99 3 – – 1 (1.5–4.8) 2.44 109.1→ 92.2
(109.1→ 65.4)

22

m-Phenylenediamine (m-PDA) 108-45-2 >99 3 – 20�g/kg 2.72 109.1→ 92.2
(109.1→ 65.4)

22

2,6-Toluenediamine (2,6-TDA) 823-40-5 99.9 – – + 3.00 123.1→ 108.3
(123.1→ 106.2)

18

4-Methoxy-m-phenylenediaminee

(4-M-mPDA)
615-05-4 – 2B + – 3.47 139.1→ 124.1

(139.1→ 107.2)
14

2,4-Toluenediamine (2,4-TDA) 95-80-7 >99 2B + + 3.47 123.1→ 108.3
(123.1→ 106.2)

18

Anilinee (ANL) 62-53-3 99 3 – + 3.71 94.0→ 77.2
(94.0→ 51.3)

18 (30)

o-Anisidine (o-ASD) 90-04-0 >99 2B + – 2 (4.8–6.3) 5.03 124.1→ 109.2
(124.1→ 92.3)

14

o-Toluidine (o-T) 95-53-4 >99.5 2A + – 5.09 108.1→ 91.4
(108.1→ 93.2)

18

Benzidine (BNZ) 92-87-5 99.5 1 + – 5.11 184.1→ 156.0
(184.1→ 166.0)

30

4-Chloro-aniline (4-CA) 106-47-8 98 2B + – 5.34 128.0→ 93.1
(128.0→ 111.2)

18

4,4′-Diaminodiphenylether (4,4′-DPE) 101-80-4 98 2B + + 5.45 201.1→ 108.3
(201.1→ 184.0)

18

4,4′-Methylenedianiline (4,4′-MDA) 101-77-9 97 2B + + 6.05 199.1→ 106.2
(199.1→ 77.2)

22 (50)
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Table 1 (Continued)

Name (abbreviation) CAS no. Structure Purity
(%)

IARC
Groupa

Directive
2002/61/ECb

Directive
2002/72/ECc

Time segment
(min)

Retention
time (min)

MRM traces
(m/z)d

Collision
energy (eV)f

2,6-Dimethylaniline (2,6-DMA) 87-62-7 99 2B – – 3 (6.2–7.0) 6.40 122.1→ 105.3
(122.1→ 107.2)

18

2-Methoxy-5-methylaniline
(2-M-5-MA)

120-71-8 95 2B + – 6.59 138.1→ 123.2
(138.1→ 106.2)

14

2,4-Dimethylaniline (2,4-DMA) 95-68-1 99 3 – – 6.66 122.1→ 107.2
(122.1→ 105.2)

14

4-Chloro-o-toluidine (4-CoT) 95-69-2 98 2A + – 6.74 142.0→ 107.2
(142.0→ 125.2)

18

3,3′-Dimethylbenzidinee (3,3′-DMB) 119-93-7 99 2B + + 6.77 212.1→ 196.0
(212.1→ 211.1)

25

4,4′-Methylenedi-o-toluidine
(4,4′-MDoT)

838-88-0 >95 2B + – 4 (6.9–9.0) 7.03 227.2→ 120.2
(227.2→ 178.2)

22

2,4,5-Trimethylaniline (2,4,5-TMA) 137-17-7 99 3 + – 7.31 136.1→ 121.3
(136.1→ 119.3)

18

4-Aminobiphenyl (4-ABP) 92-67-1 98.4 1 + – 7.57 170.1→ 153.2
(170.1→ 152.1)

18

a IARC classification groups: 1 = carcinogenic to humans; 2A = probably carcinogenic to humans; 2B = possibly carcinogenic to humans; 3 = not classifiableas carcinogenic to humans.
b List of PAA in the 19th amendment to Directive 76/769/EEC, which restricts the use of azo-dyes that can be reduced to any of the 22 listed aromatic amines.
c List of PAA which are either listed as an approved monomer (SML value) or can be derived from the approved aromatic diisocyanates (marked +) listed in Directive 2002/72/EC.
d Primary MRM traces used for quantitative purposes are listed first, and secondary MRM traces for verification are in parentheses.
e Standards were made from the hydrochloride or dihydrochloride salt of the compound, but calculations were done with reference to the pure compound.
f Optimal collision energies were determined for the secondary MRM traces of ANL and 4,4′-MDA and are shown in parentheses.
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Table 2
Types of samples used for method validation: Migrates were produced from
contact between food simulants and food packaging laminates

Type Matrix Exposure
time (h)

Temperature
(◦C)

1 Distilled water migrate 24 20
2 Distilled water migrate 0.5 90
3 Milli-Q water – –
4 3% acetic acid migrate 24 40
5 3% acetic acid – –

Exposure times and temperatures were chosen according to the intended use
of the laminates. A dash (–) denotes that the matrix was not exposed to any
laminate samples.

migration tests performed with these laminates were chosen
according to the intended use of the food packaging material
and are listed inTable 2.

Nylon cooking utensils were also tested for PAA migration
using 3% acetic acid as a food simulant. All the cooking
utensils were intended for contact with warm food, and they
were washed prior to migration testing. Migration tests for
cooking utensils were performed by immersing the surface
area that is intended for food contact for 2 h at 100◦C. For
the purpose of investigating the long-term migration kinetics
of PAA, the samples were kept immersed at 95◦C in new
portions of the food simulant for 2× 5 days alternating with
shorter test periods of 2 h and 10 min, respectively, at 100◦C.

2.4. LC–MS/MS analysis

HPLC separation was performed on an Alliance 2695 sep-
aration module from Waters (Milford, MA, USA) equipped
with a high-pressure gradient pump and a column heater.
The amines were separated on a Zorbax SB-C3 column
(2.1 mm× 150 mm, 5�m) from Agilent (Palo Alto, CA,
USA) at 40◦C. The sample volume injected was 3�L, and a
0.5�m stainless steel pre-column filter was used to protect the
column from particulates. Optimum separation was achieved
using a gradient composed of solution A (4.7 mM PFPA in
m r).
T 0%
A m
2
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5
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s
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pressure of 2× 10−3 mbar. Data acquisition was performed
in the multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode using either
MH+ or M•+ as the precursor ion. MRM transitions and colli-
sion energies for the 20 PAA are listed inTable 1. Each time
segment had three to six MRM traces. The dwell times in
time segments containing three to four ion traces were set to
0.5 s, and time segments with five to six ion traces had dwell
times of 0.2 s.

External calibration standards were used to quantify PAA
levels in migrates from laminate samples. Calibration curves
were constructed with standards containing all 20 PAA in
either Milli-Q water or 3% acetic acid at concentrations
of 0.5, 2, 5, 10, 15, 25, and 50�g/L, and the response of
each calibration standard was determined at least twice. Lin-
ear regression of calibration data was calculated using a
weighted least squares method (weight 1/x) in the Quanlynx
software.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Method development

Originally the method was intended to include 28
PAA that were either known degradation products of
the approved diisocyanates in Directive 2002/72/EC, azo-
c EC,
k ates
[
H a-
s -
m
w
s isa-
t e
i in-
c tests
t ation
o
w
a

the
c ropi-
o er at
a ater
m ga-
t nal
w pH
b asic
a that
p
b -
i y of
3 PA
c with
s their
ethanol) and solution B (4.7 mM PFPA in Milli-Q wate
he gradient elution program was as follows: 0–3 min, 2
at a flow of 200�L/min; 3–7.5 min, a linear increase fro

0 to 80% A and from 200 to 500�L/min; 7.5–8 min, 80% A
t 500�L/min; 8–11 min, 5% A at 500�L/min; 11–15 min
% A at 200�L/min.

A Quattro Ultima triple quadropole instrument from 19
Micromass, Manchester, UK) with Masslynx v. 4.0 softw
Micromass) was used for data acquisition and proces
onisation of the analytes was achieved using an ele
pray interface in the positive ion mode (ESI+), and ionisation
ource parameters were as follows: capillary voltage (Vcap),
.0 kV; cone voltage (Vcone), 20 V; Hex 1 voltage (VHex1),
0 V; desolvation temperature, 400◦C; source temperatur
30◦C. Nitrogen was used as nebulising gas (maxim
ow), desolvation gas (flow-rate of 780 L/h), and cone
flow-rate of 40 L/h). Argon was used as collision gas
olour degradation products listed in Directive 2002/61/
nown isomeric impurities of the approved diisocyan
2], or monomers approved for plastic FCM (Table 1).
owever, eight PAA were left out for different re
ons: 2,2′- and 2,4′-methylenedianiline were not com
ercially available, 2-naphthylamine and 4,4′-thiodianiline
ere exceptionally expensive, 5-nitro-o-toluidine gave no
ignal despite many attempts (also with negative ion
ion), 1,5-diaminonaphthalene ando-dianisidine and gav
rreproducible results, and 4-aminodiphenylamine gave
onsistent split peaks at the pH employed. Preliminary
o establish the range of elution while checking the separ
f the isomers were done on three PAA:p-PDA andm-PDA,
hich are low-weight, mono-amine isomers and 3,3′-DMB,
high-weight, double-ringed diamine.
Different mobile phase compositions were tested for

hromatographic separation of the PAA. Pentafluorop
nic acid (PFPA) was utilized as a mobile phase modifi
concentration of 9 mM in a 20:80 methanol (MeOH)/w
ixture. Initial problems with high noise led to the investi

ion of mobile phases without any PFPA modifier. A sig
as obtained without the use of PFPA, confirming that a
elow the pKa of the analytes is not necessary to detect b
nalytes with ESI+. Previous studies have also shown
rotonated analytes can be detected with ESI+ in neutral or
asic solutions, where pH > pKa [26,27]. However, eliminat

ng the acid modifier compromised the chromatograph
,3′-DMB, which showed split peaks. Ultimately, a PF
oncentration of 4.7 mM was chosen to avoid problems
plit peaks, as the analytes would be predominantly in
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protonated forms at pH 2. A mobile phase gradient composed
of acetonitrile (AcN)/water with PFPA was also tested, but
the HPLC gradient using MeOH/water with PFPA generally
gave better ion intensities with ESI+. As there was good base-
line separation between the late eluting peaks, the flow was
increased at the end of the run. No significant differences were
observed between analyte responses at 200�L/min versus
500�L/min, which indicates that the PAA are still suffi-
ciently ionised at the higher flow rate. Satisfactory ionisation
at 500�L/min is possibly due to the low oxidation potentials
of the PAA, the neutral ion-pairs being concentrated on the
surface of the droplets, or the rather low PAA concentrations.
Separation of the 20 PAA using the final HPLC gradient pro-
gram composed of MeOH/water with 4.7 mM PFPA is shown
in Fig. 1.

Full scan mass spectra from 50 to 550m/z (some up
to 800 m/z) were acquired for all PAAs atVHex1= 5 V
andVcap= 2 kV. Typical ions were MH+, [MH + H2O]+ and
[MH + solvent]+, the solvent being either MeOH (Fig. 2)
or AcN. Small clusters of M2+ ions with H-losses, e.g.
[M2 − 3H]+, [M2 − 2H]+, and [M2 − H+] were also seen for
about half of the PAA, and no K+, Na+ or Ca2+ adducts were
observed. In addition, the beginning of an ion series that
increased by a constant number ofm/z units was observed
for some of the PAA, indicating that polymerisation is possi-
ble under these oxidative conditions. Some of the PAA (e.g.
p
a
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3.2. Method validation

Method validation was performed in accordance with
DANAK (i.e. the Danish accreditation body) guideline RL
1 [29], which is based on international and European guide-
lines (e.g. ISO, IUPAC and EURACHEM guidelines).

Linearity was evaluated using plots of residuals, and Man-
del’s fitting test[30] was applied for mathematical verifica-
tion of linearity. According to Mandel’s fitting test (P= 0.01),
the response of all 20 PAA was linear between the limit of
detection and 50�g amine/L for calibration standards made
with Milli-Q water or 3% acetic acid. In addition, no apparent
patterns were observed in any of the plots of residuals pro-
duced by linear regression, and regression coefficients (r2)
were generally >0.99.

Method accuracy was evaluated both in terms of preci-
sion and trueness. Precision can be expressed in terms of
the within-laboratory reproducibility (sR), which DANAK
defines as the standard deviation of repetitive determinations
performed on identical samples by different analysts over the
course of several days. ThesR-values for all 20 PAA were
calculated using their repeatability (intra-day) variances (sr)
and between-day variances (sday) in the following manner:

sR = (s2
r + s2

day)
1/2

and
m d at
s
a
s using
a -
m ns
o tra-
d y
(
2 ) in
a A in
w ed at
h id
a
l e
f t
2
a a not
s

n be
a
T atri-
c s
o o
d ent
a cca-
s er
m rates
a SD
-PDA, 2,4-TDA, BNZ, and 3,3′-DMB) produced both MH+

s well as M•+ ions (Fig. 2). The formation of M•+ radicals
as likely the result of the oxidative conditions caused

he high capillary voltage[28]. The MH+ or M•+ ions gener
lly had the highest S/N and were therefore chosen as m

ons.
In general,VHex1 had a significant effect on the respo

f MH+ and M•+ as well as the presence of solvent addu
t a VHex1= 20 V, hardly any solvent adducts were pres
s compared to at aVHex1= 5 V. It therefore seems thatVHex1
ccelerates ions in the Quattro Ultima instrument, cau

oosely non-covalent bound water and solvent adduc
trip off by in-source collision induced dissociations (CI
n some instruments,Vcone can be used for in-source CI
owever, changing theVcone settings from 10 to 80 V ha

ittle influence on the mother ion intensities, as fragme
ion in the Quattro Ultima instrument occurs after the i
re sucked into hexapole 1.

Voltages used to control transmission of ions (
M1&2, HM1&2, Ion energy 1&2, Hex 2, Aperture) we
ptimised to achieve unit mass resolution. In the daug

on scan mode, the collision cell voltage was optimised f
0 to 50 V for each PAA mother ion. Daughter ions with
ighest S/N were chosen for quantification purposes, an
xtra daughter ion with a signal≥10% of the quantificatio

on was chosen for verification purposes (Table 1). Verifica-
ion ions were however not incorporated into this metho
he measurement of the extra ions would have decreas
ensitivity dramatically. The specificity of all daughter io
as checked with the parent ion scan function.
As precision often varies with analyte concentration
atrix type,sR (degrees of freedom = 11) was determine

piking levels of 2, 10, and 25�g/L in different Milli-Q water
nd 3% acetic acid simulants (Table 2).sr was calculated from
even determinations measured by a single technician
single HPLC column on the same day, andsday was deter
ined by two technicians using two different HPLC colum
n three different days. Method precision in terms of in
ay repeatability (sr) and within-laboratory reproducibilit
sR) varied greatly from analyte to analyte (Fig. 3). sr at the
�g/L level ranged from 3.9 to 19% RSD (mean = 9.2%
cetic acid, and similar values were determined for PA
ater (data not shown). As expected, precision increas
igher PAA levels, andsr values for PAA in 3% acetic ac
veraged 4.5% at the 10�g/L level and 3.8% at the 25�g/L

evel. The RSD values forsR were slightly higher than thos
or sr, averaging 12% at 2�g/L, 7% at 10�g/L, and 7% a
5�g/L in acetic acid samples (Fig. 3). SimilarsR values were
lso determined for PAA analysis in water samples (dat
hown).

In the absence of reference materials, trueness ca
ssessed by determining recovery in spiked samples[29].
rueness was evaluated by spiking different migrates (m
es 1, 2, and 4, seeTable 2) with 20 PAA at concentration
f 2, 10 and 25�g/L and determining their recovery on tw
ifferent days. Mean recoveries of 20 PAA in two differ
cetic acid migrates that were analysed on two different o
ions are shown inFig. 3. Mean recoveries in distilled wat
igrates were comparable to those in acetic acid mig
nd ranged from 86 to 107% (data not shown). The R
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Fig. 1. Chromatograms obtained with a 10�g/L multi-standard solution in 3% acetic acid. Data acquisition was performed in the MRM mode using the primary
MH+ or M•+ precursor ions listed inTable 1.

of the recovery means forp-PDA in acetic acid and water
were exceptionally high, ranging from 19 to 30%. These
high values are a reflection ofp-PDA’s low sensitivity (e.g.
LOD = 2.7�g amine/L) as well as its instability (e.g. stock
solutions ofp-PDA became discoloured with time and could

only be stored at 5◦C for 1 month, whereas stock solutions
of the other PAA were stable at 5◦C for at least 1 year).

Limits of detection (LODs) were calculated using the
analyte concentration corresponding to the mean signal of
sample blanks (yb) and thesR values of samples fortified
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Fig. 2. Full scan spectrum of a 5�g/mL 2,4-TDA standard solution in distilled water that was injected into 20:80 MeOH/water with 2.3 mM PFPA. The
spectrum is an average of two scans minus the background, and Savitsky Golay smoothing was applied (n= 2).

Fig. 3. Method accuracy: Within-laboratory reproducibility (top) and mean recoveries (bottom) of 20 PAA in 3% acetic acid matrices. RSD values for recovery
means ranged from 1 to 16%, except forp-PDA and 4-M-mPDA at 2�g/L (RSD = 30% and 35%, respectively) as well asp-PDA at 10 and 25�g/L (RSD = 26%
and 19%, respectively).
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Table 3
Limits of detection (LODs) for 20 PAA in water and 3% acetic acid matrices
are expressed using two different units, where the number of significant
figures varies according to the measurement uncertainty of each PAA

PAA Water matrices 3% acetic acid matrices

�g
amine/L

�g
aniline eq./kg

�g
amine/L

�g
aniline eq./kg

p-PDA 1 0.4 3 0.7
m-PDA 0.6 0.2 0.9 0.2
2,6-TDA 0.3 0.1 1 0.3
4-M-mPDA 0.7 0.1 1.5 0.3
2,4-TDA 0.5 0.1 1 0.2
ANL 0.5 0.1 0.8 0.3
BNZ 0.9 0.1 2 0.3
o-ASD 0.31 0.07 0.28 0.06
4,4′-DPE 0.5 0.1 0.9 0.1
o-T 0.38 0.10 0.37 0.10
4,4′-MDA 0.90 0.13 0.69 0.10
4-CA 0.8 0.2 1 0.2
2,6-DMA 0.31 0.07 0.60 0.14
2-M-5-MA 0.27 0.05 0.31 0.06
2,4-DMA 0.94 0.22 0.44 0.10
4-CoT 0.9 0.2 0.7 0.1
3,3′-DMB 0.7 0.1 1.0 0.1
4,4′-MDoT 0.8 0.1 1.4 0.2
2,4,5-TMA 0.86 0.18 0.73 0.15
4-ABP 0.4 0.1 0.7 0.1

L was converted into kg taking into account that (1) 2 dm2 laminate sample
was in contact with 100 mL food simulant and that (2) the conventional
surface area to volume ratio is 6 dm2 to 1 kg food/food simulant.

with 20 PAA at 2�g/L:

LOD = yb + 3sR

Detection limits for 20 PAA are listed inTable 3and range
from 0.27 to 3�g amine/L. Migration results are usually
expressed in�g aniline eq./kg in order to enable a straightfor-
ward comparison with the specification for PAA migration
in the Plastics Directive[9]. As an example, the LODs in
Table 3were converted to�g aniline eq./kg using the same
exposure conditions as in the migration tests for the laminate
samples, i.e. a food simulant volume of 0.1 L and an exposed
contact material area of 2 dm2. Furthermore, when no specific
knowledge exists about the surface to volume ratio of the final
packaging, the conventional surface to volume ratio accord-
ing to the Plastics Directive is 6 dm2 to 1 kg of foodstuff.
As this was the case for the laminates tested in the present
study, the conversion between the concentration ofeachspe-
cific PAA in the migration solution and aniline equivalents
per kg food/food simulant was calculated using the following
formula:

�g aniline eq.

kg
= �g amine

L
× Mwaniline

Mwamine
× 6 dm2

1 kg

× volume of food simulant in test (L)

area of contact material exposed (dm2)

ces
w cid.

LODs averaged 0.6�g amine/L in water in comparison to
0.9�g amine/L in acetic acid. In addition, the LOD forp-
PDA was substantially higher than the limits for the other 19
PAA and was therefore not included in the above-mentioned
averages. The higher detection limits for acetic acid matrices
are in part due to higher sample blank values, as there are
apparently more interferences present in migrates produced
from exposing laminates to 3% acetic acid. Also,p-PDA gen-
erates two mother ions, M•+ and MH+, of which only the
latter is quantified.

Using a SPE-HPLC-UV method for the specific deter-
mination of PAA in aqueous food simulants, Brauer and
Funke reported LODs ranging from 0.10 to 0.27�g amine/L
[20]. Furthermore, a SPE-GC–MS method was able to detect
eight different PAA in water samples after derivatisation at
levels above 0.1–0.4�g amine/L[21]. Both of these meth-
ods as well as the present method enable the detection of
PAA at levels well below the detection limit that is speci-
fied in Directive 2002/72/EC (i.e. 20�g aniline eq./kg food
simulant), thus paving the way for a reduction in the PAA
migration limits established by EU legislation. In addition,
these new analytical methods allow for the specific determi-
nation of the individual PAA-species, which makes express-
ing detection limits in terms of aniline equivalents irrelevant.
Using aniline equivalents to set a “non-detectable” migra-
tion limit for legislative purposes is clearly problematic, as
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In general, the LODs for PAA in water-based matri
ere slightly lower than those determined for acetic a
he legal amount of, e.g. 4,4′-MDA is double that of ani
ine (20�g aniline eq./kg = 43�g 4,4′-MDA/kg) because o
ifferences in their molar weights.

In regard to method selectivity, relevant interferences w
ot detected in the migrate matrices that were used to d
ine method accuracy. Specificity of the analysis relie
S/MS selection of the daughter ion with the highest

or quantification purposes and using extra daughter ion
erification purposes.

.3. Sample analysis

In order to test the applicability of the validated meth
wo different types of samples were analysed. As the prim
im of the sample analysis was to test the newly devel
ethod with real matrices, the sampling and migration

onditions for some of the samples were less elaborate
he usual enforcement standards.

.3.1. Plastics laminates containing PUR adhesives
The method was applied to quantify PAA levels

igrates from multi-layered plastic laminates. 4,4′-MDA was
etected in migrates from 4 of the 10 laminates tested
,6-TDA was detected in migrates from a single lamin
Table 4). Detection of these compounds is not surprising
esidual monomers of 4,4′-methylene diphenyl diisocyana
4,4′-MDI) and 2,4-toluene diisocyanate (2,4-TDI) are of
ound in PUR adhesives used to produce laminates
,6-toluene diisocyanate (2,6-TDI) is a common impu

n technical grade 2,4-TDI[31,32]. A recent study likewis
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Table 4
PAA migration expressed in aniline equivalents from 10 laminate samples after exposure to 3% acetic acid for 24 h at 40◦C

Laminate no. Contact layer PAA concentration± SD of triplicates (�g aniline eq./kg)

Polymer Thickness (�m) 2,6-TDA 4,4′-MDA

1 PE octene 40 – 1.4± 0.3
2 PE octene 60 – 2.3± 0.2
3 PE coex 60 – 2.5± 0.3
4 PE coex 40 – 2.0± 0.3
5 OPA 12 – –
6 CPP 60 – –
7 EVAPE 60 – –
8 LLDPE 60 – –
9 PE 50 0.5± 0.1 –

10 PE 55 – –

Dash (–) denotes migration below the LOD: 2,6-TDA = 0.3 aniline eq./kg and 4,4′-MDA = 0.1�g aniline eq./kg.

reported migration of 4,4′-MDA, 2,6-TDA as well as 2,4-
TDA from multi-layered FCM[21]. However, the PAA levels
detected by Brede et al. were substantially lower than the
levels determined in this study. Differences in the reported
amounts of PAA migration are likely due to differences in
food contact layer, e.g. the type and quantity of PUR-adhesive
applied, and in curing conditions. The laminates tested in
this study were intentionally allowed to cure for only 3 days,
which is a shorter period than that commonly used by the
industry.

PAA migration levels determined after only 24 h of expo-
sure did not significantly differ from those found after 10 days
(data not shown). However, the thickness of the contact layer
seems to influence PAA migration levels. The migration of
4,4′-MDA in laminates 1–4 seems to be proportional with
contact layer thickness. Laminate no. 2 had a contact layer
thickness that was 1.5 times thicker than the contact layer of
laminate no. 1, and 4,4′-MDA levels in migrates from lami-
nate no. 2 were approximately 1.7 times the levels detected
in migrates from laminate no. 1.

RSD values for the triplicate determinations of 4,4′-MDA
migration from laminate samples were at least twice the
sR values determined for 4,4′-MDA in spiked food simu-
lants, which indicates that the migration test in itself doubled
the uncertainty of the overall result. However, there was no
added uncertainty for the triplicate determinations of 2,6-

TDA migration from laminates. In this case, the uncertainty
resulting from the migration tests was likely masked by
the relatively high RSD value for the reproducibility of the
LC–MS/MS analysis for 2,6-TDA (Fig. 3).

3.3.2. Cooking utensils made from black nylon
When articles are intended for repeated use, it is the result

of the third migration test that has to comply with the migra-
tion limit [9]. Six of the eleven tested samples released large
amounts of PAA after the third 2 h migration test, using a
fresh portion of food simulant in each test. The predominant
PAA migrants from these black nylon cooking utensils were
4,4′-MDA and aniline (Table 5), as previously found by the
Norwegian, Slovenian and German authorities[33–35]. The
present study only focused on PAA migration from black-
coloured nylon cooking utensils, because recent findings
suggest that the source of PAA is the application of black
colorant in the polyamide raw material[33]. The identities of
the PAA were verified by comparing the ratio of the signals
of supplementary daughter ions (Table 1) to those detected
in a calibration standard. Even after repeated exposure sim-
ulating 1–2 years of household use, a final 10 min test of
the ladles showed that they continued to release PAA above
the legal limit (Table 5). Presently, a further survey of PAA
migration from black nylon FCM on the Danish market is
being conducted.
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AA-migration in aniline equivalents from cooking utensils immersed

ype of cooking utensil Result of the third 2 h test at 100◦C with a n
portion of food simulanta (�g aniline eq./kg

oup spoon 2200 (4,4′-MDA)
adle 3500 (4,4′-MDA)
adle 5800 (4,4′-MDA)
kimmer 1500 (4,4′-MDA)
ipper 1700 (4,4′-MDA)
hisk 50 (aniline)

.a. = not analysed.
a Principal analyte detected is shown in parentheses.
ood simulant 3% acetic acid at high temperatures

Result of a 10 min test at 100◦C with a new portion of food simulant
after about 250 h exposure time at 95–100◦Ca (�g aniline eq./kg)

n.a.
66 (4,4′-MDA)
38 (4,4′-MDA)
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
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4. Conclusion

A fast, simple and sensitive LC–MS/MS method with-
out any preliminary derivatisation or pre-concentration steps
was developed for the simultaneous quantification of 20
PAA in aqueous food simulants. Method validation using
spiked migrates from laminate samples demonstrated that
the method is capable of detecting PAA with excellent accu-
racy at levels much lower than the “non-detectable” limits set
by EU legislation. In addition, the method has been shown
suitable for quantifying PAA migration from FCM such as
plastic laminates containing PUR adhesives and black nylon
cooking utensils. Analytical methods for FCM are arguably
at an earlier stage than fields such as food analysis; e.g. not
all relevant PAA are included in current methods, only PAA
in aqueous matrices can be measured, and only free PAA are
measured instead of total PAA (i.e. free + bound PAA in azo-
colours, polyurethanes, and isocyanates). Future work will
involve incorporating the MRM traces used for verification
as well as traces for additional PAA into the present method,
and developing a LC–MS/MS method for the determination
of PAA in the official food simulant for fatty foods, namely
ethanol and olive oil.
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